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Deposits Under Foreign Assistance
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NOTE BY TIIE DEPARTMENT OF S'fA'I'E
approved
Pursuant to Public Law 8949?'
113)JJy s, 1966 (80 Stat' 2?1; 1U'S'C'
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LIBERIA
Military

Assistanee: Deposits Under Foreign
Assisrance Act of ]rg7l-

Agreernent effected by exchange ol notes
Dated at lllonrooia April 2Z ind ilay IO,
I9Z2;
Entered into torce hlay IO, I9Z2;
Efrecth:e February Z, I7ZZ.

The American Embassy to the Li.berian Department
of gtate
No. 94

The Embassvof the United

L
,l

States of Americ,qpresentsits complimenrsto rheD"eparrmenr
or st*t* tf ff" R;i;bri":;#il"ffand
has
the honor to refer

to the Lrniteclsdt* Foreign e..i*t.rl
Act of
1971,[1]l'hic]r includesa provr.qion
reqr,irilg.,""-$i-"t,
giint
mifi_
tary assistance
and excesicrefeuse
"t
u"ti"t".-p"ouiaffi;;h;united
t pay te' pe'cenrof the var.e irrereofto the
united srates
11"-l::
(iorernment.
rn accordancervith that-provision, it is proposed
that the Governm'ent of the Republic of r:i6e.ia will de-posil
n u" o""o"njlJ r" ,p""i9r{ l'y the Government of the united stut"r, the follorving amounrs:
(1)-in the caseof any e\cess defenseu"ti"ru
gir-" t" tir"'G"oi""rr-"rrt
of.the Republic of Liberia, on o.rro.,rrt
io t"" p"""""Iliin*
rut
value of that article,-asdete'mined by "qour
lfiu Gor."--unt of the united
states, and (b) ir ihe caseof r j."'"i-ft r"ilito;t;;;i.tr;;
to rhe
Gorrernment of the Republic
f,iU".ir, on
equal
to
ten
per_
^amou,t
r".T!.of each-suchgrant. The "t
Gor,'ern-"irt of th" R"t;;ri;trliuu"io
will be _notifiedquarterly of deriveries-oi-d"f"rr.u
articres and renderi'g-of defensese.-rvices
and the outr."ih"""of. Deposits to the accoun[

of theGovernme'rof theuniteclstut"" *il m aii"liia

pulo"ufu
opo'
request by the Government of the United
Stui"".'rt is further.proposed that the amounts to be
depositedmav be usecl
,t-opay
all official costs of rrre Go'ernm""t ot trru
t"i;ffs,,1ri.J
in the
Republic of Liberia.
'86 Stat.
26; 22 U.S.C.g 2821g.
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the Departmentof State
It is finally proposedthat the reply of foregoing is acceptable
ttuii"g illl 'n"
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with this
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Lileria, sha[, to_gether
il;;li;-of
to the Government
on this
governments
two
"fih"
iitu
note, constitutean "g;;#"il;;;"""
to
applicable
n"utu"ry 7' t972' and
subiecteffectivef""tf;;f;ii""
funded
icls
sqrf
t""a""i"! oi d"f"ttt"
deliveriesof defenseili;;;;a
to that date'
on"or subssquent
r"o."""a
J"ri*""Jo"
ii'##i,
Department's
the
""a
at
this note
A reply Uythg O"p*J*t"t of Stateto
not later than May 3' 1972
uty
;;a-i;
earliest convemence
"o"ttt
rvould be aPPreciated'
takesthis opportunity
The Embassyot tt'" u,,ited Statesof America
of Liberia the
Republic
the
of
p"p""i*""iot
Stut"
to renewto the
of its highest consideration'
;;t;;;;;.t
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MoNnovrl, APri'/' 97,

Afairs to the Anzeri'canErnbassy
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ssrs/2-5
ThelltinistryofForeigrrAfiairsoftheRepublicofLiberiapresents
shtes of America aud,
irs complimeuts to t#;";#;;-r}
!rr-"_u"it"a!s72'
thehonou'

6'
tlJ L"-"
iot" N;;A;/'d-r-of l{-avg+
of Aprilz?lldttg
Xo'
Notu
iltnluttyl
trr"
to
refer
to asain

i;"ffi;i;^ii,

refer'inwhich
as.istonceAct of 1971
once-tothe united s";'#-"J;;ig"
assistance
grant
military
of
cludesa provision *q"iti"S reCipients
Statesto pay teu
t6e1-rnited'
and.excessdefense""ii"i". F""uiata_Uy- states Government'
ih" tnr""1rt""""i t" the united
ilil,ii;
TheMinistryofForeignA{airs:rotesthatinaccordancewiththe
Governmentproposesthat
abovementionedA;';h:-Ii;it"d-s_tates
will depositin an account
the Governmentof tir" fr,Lp"uricof T,iberia
the United StntT'the follo$'ing
to be specifietlby the'b;;"J';;;;;;f
given to the
iri ir," caseof any excessdefensearticles
;il;rr{;^i;i

lill-n"rn,"u.
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Government of the Republic of Liberia, an
amount equal to ten percent of the fair value if thar articre,
a"t""-irl#;
;# Goverrment of the united_states,and (b) in
"i

military
assistancoro the Governmentof tire Ri;bil";f
"*;;f-ru"ir"#
lin'*i",
amounf,
equal to ten percent of each .u"rt g"utit.
"1,
trre Mini-s-try'#'x.o""igo
Affairs turthel notesrhar rh" G;;;"fiJont ot
the"a"t"I*"'"'Jia.,
Repubiicof Liberia
will be notified quarterry
a"ri"""i.,
?rr"
urra
rendering of defenses"rrr"i."s
"t u"a trr"
"t
tilul a"po.it,
to the accountof the Gou""n^"oi.t'trr"
""rue_$9re9i,-urra
united states wil be due
and payable upon requestry trte co-vernment
of the united states.
The Ministrv of tr'oreignAflairs nnauy notes
that
the amountsto be
depositedmav be
costs
of
rhe
Gove'rment of
the United Siates"."d:;;;;;-"ir*"in"ih
in the ir;i,"bld;f
iiu""io.
The Governmentof the Republlc l]beria
whilst regretting this
9f
actionby th-eGovernmentor dr,ec"ii"ilstut"s
which
co,iesat a time
of severefinanciar conditions i"-th"
Government
of Liberia as
explainedin the Ministry's Note No. tt6
6.7/2-70tMay 6, rg72,nevertheless.acceptsthe propbsalsof the
u"it"a shtes Government.rn
propoiali

the Gove*rm""i L*;;i;

;;"r*-iil
:::"pgg,
te tg.rpTify the type.and 91
ri gl,t
an.'
p'nleg€
qualiry
and supplies which it needs f"* it"
"f "q"ip;;;i*ut".iut,
Ar'mv.
The Ministrv of tr'oreign Afi_airs or the
Republic of Liberia seizes
this opportunilv 'o renei to the Embassy
of the united states of
America the asiur.anceof its high
and esteem.
";;;iration
Mav 10, 1972
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